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Daily Standard J Racket!
NORFOLK IN THE HANDS OP A MOB

Fire Thousand. Strike Sympathizers
Defy the Police -- Marshal! Lavf May

be Declared J TheJOHN D. BARRIER.
Editor and Proprietor.

ABOUT DOOR NUMBER.

Every 25 Feet Allowed a Number Even

luJtefsVn Oiie fde.
'

Odd Juntbers
ou the Other.

Now thafctfie houses inr towrf
are numi'Dored, a little explanation

OFFICE IS MORRIS BUILDING.
ANoriollr drtpatah of the 4th t

says, thats'ity is practically irL'
ft. THE STANDARD 'ja ftblHiedJ evry fay
Sunday excepted and delivered by carriers.

Rates Of Subscription.
One year 2H.00
Sfx months 2.ft

may be advantagious tojtherjeo
': Qonpprd's Cheap Store.i!oolple whotry to trace outtheon- -Three months

Quoamonth 35c

the.hands of a mob of 5.000

strike sympathizers and that the
police are practically powerless.
Some violence has occurred but
nothing vey serious has yet oc-

curred. Martial la,w will be de

sistenl rela tion in the numbering.
".It is contemplated that no.
changes are ever to be needed

after the first numbering. It is

Single copy Sc.
TheiWeek4 aStandard is'an

aper. It lias a larger circulltlon in Cibarrus
tan any other paper. Price $i a year in advance.

Terms for regular advertisements made known
n application.

Address all communications to

THE STANDARD, Concord, N. C. Geclared if the excitement does not "Nalso contemplated that all towns
Lsubside.

TELEPHONE NO. 7i.

will or may be built compactly
someday.

Therefore the numberer starts
from a given point and places
the even numbers usually to the

Concord, N. C, March 5. 1902.

A New York dispatch of the
3rd says all grades of refihed
sugar have been reduced five

Ilemarkable Cures of Rheumatism.

From the Yindsator. Itutherfordton,
N.O.

The editor of .the Vindicator
has had occasion to test the
efficacy. of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice with the most re-

markable results in each case.
First, with rheumatism in the

right and the odd numbers to the- -

left and
; counts a number to

points. This my be called sweet every 25 feet of front, sometimes
news. every 20 feet. If the spaces are shoulder from which he suffered

excruciating pain for ten days, Silk EmbroideredMr. J B Swann. the business ever tiled with hquses the num- -

manager, is to be congratulated . bers are put on without chang- -

that he floated the Madison Coun-,m- g other people's numbers
This changelessness is a neces- -ty. Record over tne great flood

I ' t

which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm,
rubbing the parts afflicted and
realizing instant benefit 'and
entire relief in a very short time,
Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him
with severe pain, which was
relieved by two applications,
rubbing with the liniment on re:
tiring at night, and getting up
free from pain.. , For sale by M.
L Marsh, druggist.

22 Prihuuers.

Jailer Krider has anunjsually
large number of prisoners in.

jail for the second week after the
adjournment of court. There

and ibrought out the issue this sity where there is free mail de- -

week as usual. . livery. .The carriers, having
. learned the numbers, are never

Iou't forget that if you can disturbed vith having to unlearn
readandwriteeversowe)l,ifyou them

-

The numbers are' thus
don't pay your poll tax before fixed ft. fastm mselvss and
the first of May you can't vote '

are orderly.and easily traced.
and some candidate friend will Tbus suppose you are at No.
need vote.your 2 and u wish tQ find Nq J2

ox at
No. 26 South Union St.It seems that Mr. Mullen had 'you need not look across the

.ro n.Viarint.to rwnffi nrmi n hv street but having found what di- -

the grace of many friends who section the; numbering goes' are 20 in the jail G of them

JED JJ. IH5n'S,m5L'.count about ten spaces of 25 feet I

women and 2 in the county
each, numbering them 4, G, 8, asylum. Salisbury Sun. ,

plead for him but he got too booz-il- y

triumphant and now Mi. D

Kirby Pope may muse that what
one man's drunk is another
man's gain.- -

1 ', 12 and you are where you
wish to go. OF COURSE TOD

'A Raping, Roaring Flood.

Washed down a telegraph line
which Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon,
la., had to repair. '"Standing

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.
IHI iSurgery is no longer necessary , wa1st deGp in iCy water," heThe State Good Roads Associ- -

to cure piles. DoWitt's Witch writes, "gave me a terrible coldstion, which organized recently V.

, Hazel Salve cuies such cases at and cough. It grew worse M
rfil

PIonce, removing the necessity for , daily. Finally the best doctors

Practically Starving.

After using a few bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my wife
received perfect and permanent
relief from a severe and chronic
case of stomach trouble," says J
R Holly, real estate, insurance
and loan agent, of Macomb, 111.

"Before using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure she could not eat an ordi-
nary meal without intense suffer-
ing. She is now entirely cured.
Several', physicians, and many
remedies had failed to give re

at uaieign, nas requested ccn
county to contribute $10uward dangerous, painful au'd expen-- . in Oakland, Neo., Siox City and

sive operations. For scalds, cuts. Omaha said I had Consumption
burns, wounds, bruises.sores and land could not live. Then I

i

began using Dr. King's Newskin diseases it is unequalled.
Beware of counterfeits. Gib-
son Drug Store.

about getting
. yourself a

pair of Spectacles
Why study any

longer ?

But go to Cor- -

rell's and have
your eyes tested.
Your money bacu
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yours to please,

W. C.

CORRELL

Discovery and was wholly cured
by six bottles." Positively
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds
and all Throat and Lung troublesCarriers' Salaries Increased.
i- - ny i j r l . . 11

Thft anJ-VriP- s nf flip rnm.1 W. y vmzora urug oiore. rnce

the necessary expenses of the as-

sociation in the consumation of

itsgeat end. On Monday Cok PB
Means appeared before our com-missione- rs

at the request of

, President Haynes and prosented
the matter to them. They
.promptly voted the amount and
:sent it on. This scams to us
worthy of compliment to the
board and it will be readily sanc

1 0c.

lief." You don't have to diet.
Eat any good food you want, but
don't overload the stomach. Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure will alwavs
digest what you r eat. Gibson
Drug Store.

delivery carriers in North Caro-

lina have beeu increased 20 per
cent. This means that the

Tiue House Hume! in Shelby.

The fiuo house and home of

carriers will .receive 000 per: J J'
3 was burned to the ground at 4 a.

instead of $000 hereto- -year as jrn . Tues,lay. The flames started
fore decided upon. Salisbury nn stairs and had a fearful start
Sun of 4th. . . when discovered.

tioned by the people, who now
regard tfyegood .roads movement
about paramount to all other
Xublic considerations.

M. L. Brown & Bro
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.

Justin rear of St. Cloud Hotel
Omnibuses meet all rassengoi-trains- .

Outfits of'all kinds fur-nisho-

promptly and at reason-- ,

able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thorough? re:1 Polanr
China Ho""

r,? ji .'V i, v. .

Beauty is Health.
Walnnt Lato. Ark.. Jnne 8. 1000.

Wood's Seeds.. ?

1?

Could Not UiCHlhe.

Coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
"VironchiLis and other throat and
lung troubles are quickly cured
by Onp Minrf'p Concrh Cure. Onf
jNIinnte Oough Cure is not a more
oxpectorant, which gives only
temporary religf. It softens and
liquities the mucous, draws out
tho inflamation and remove th5

.cause of the disease. Absolutely
safe. Acts attonce '"One Minute
Cougii Cure will do all that is'
ilfimed for it," says Justice of
the Peace J Q Hood, Crosby,
Mffjs. "My fvife coulri uotgetber
brenth and was rdieved by tljc

I thank you for the benefit I received from
your advice and the Wine of Cardni I tools in
my terrible condition. My life was no pleasure
to me at all and I wag of no use to anybody.
After receiving your advice aud medicine I
commenced taking it and began immediately to
improve. The palna left me and the menses,
which came at the correct time, continued thrf
dayt. I have gained strength and my weigh
haa increased. My husband sayi the medicio
Lai made ma better looking than ever before.

Mm. LIZZIE MANXEIX.

Womanly health means bright eyes, rosy
chetki , clear comp!eion and elasticity of form
This It the youth unmeasured by years tha
beauty of perfect womanhood. Beautiful wo-
rn are happier and get more 6ut of life than
their isters whose faces Indicate suffering
Wine of Cardul made Mrs. Mannell "better look-
ing" andinfinitely happier because M cured her
of those terrible pains. But she is no exception.

12VSNBt(0ARDW

17o Bo Tliere
and stay there to maintaia our posi-

tion at the head we continue to sell the
(iifforeui styles ot vehivilfa of Tyson

Va. Second Crop
Seed Potatoes.

These are the result of growing
two crops in thtKiuie'year, the
first einsrpiunted frosi f,el""t
JMaine Seed Potato, and the seed
selected from thn cron planted
againiu July or August. They
not only make their crop earlier,
but they also make air--er yield

rftl much surer crop than Maine
Northern-grow- n teed.

rirs1 w (s. It hasleen a benefit!
to t'l my tamily." (jgbson Drug
Store. -

Jones, Hackney, Barboar, Kmerson &

Fisher, etc., of thejsame quality that haa
giyen satjsfaction for years. Our effjits
are directed towards pleasing our ever
increasi2 number ccustonftrs ralherjur skok is verv ; uviennr and we

"Lend a man a dime aud the
next tin: he will strilre $o for
adolla?"

r
than add to our profits?1

Is giving thousands of women health, beauty and freedomfromthe drag,
glng pains which made their lives so miserable. Wan fares, haggard eyes
and emaciated forms are the results cf suffering. Wha suffering tan com.
pare yith the torture Irregular menstruation, leucorrhoea and failing of
thbv'ombl Beauty flaes quickly before the ravages of such disease. The
sharp, pains of falling of the womb deepen the cro tracks in the face.

Any of these vehicles will maktfpl jas- -

Headache often roynlts frnm a m m

iisordered condition of thefl
mg Christmas Gifts buggies, eurray
and traps ofnyI finish all are excellent
value at the price .! ' -

always shin in full-size- d double-hea- d

barrels. Wood's 1902 De-
scriptive Catalogue gives very

information about Pota-
toes. Mailed upon request.

We haye also large stocks of thebest MAINE and NORTHERN-- 'GROWN SEED. . Write for specialPotato pnee-hs- t.

T. W,Wood&Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. '

transparency. Leucorrhoea drains the body of its strength, but Wine of
Cardul restores the natural beauty, brightens the eye, clears the complexion,
rounds out the figure and brings back the vigor of health. Every druggist
in this city handles $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardul.

1
stomach arid constipation of the
bow(tfc. A dose oji two, of
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will correct these
disorders and cure the headache.
Sold by M. L. Marsh, druggist.

) Tot adviM and ntirelo, addm. giving; ymptomi, "The Ladle' Adrfoory
PifMiihtul," 11m Chattanooga Uedialna Company, Cbattanooga, Tenn. '


